
The Path Behind The Gate
By Pas tor H. Van Someren
Prince ton, MN

“En ter through the nar row gate; for the gate is
wide and the way is broad that leads to de struc -
tion, and there are many who en ter through it.” 

Mat thew 7:13 NASB

oon the …Min ne sota State Fair will open and
many will be at tracted to its ac tiv i ties.  When I was
a young boy our fam ily would go to the fair.  My
dad be ing a farmer would go to what was called

‘Ma chin ery Hill’ and drool over all the lat est in farm
equip ment.  My mother would go to the ar eas dis play ing
the la dies’ ex hib its of pies, canned goods, and other foods.  
As for me, I was n’t in ter ested in pies or trac tors.  I headed
for what they called the ‘Midway.’  

Above the en trance to the Midway there was a large
sign about 50 feet wide that spanned the open ing to the
Midway with ad ver tise ments and pho tos of what was be -
hind the gate cov er ing the sides and top of the gate from
one side to the other.  On the other side of the gate you
could hear the hawk ers, mu sic, and all kinds of sounds to
at tract peo ple to come in.

When I read about the “broad gate” in the Scrip tures,
I’m al ways re minded of the Min ne sota Fair Midway gate. 
Be hind the bib li cal broad gate we have all the sounds,
temp ta tions, and en tice ments of the world to at tract us
away from Je sus and off the nar row path which is be hind
the “narrow gate.”

I would like to have you now use your imag i na tion as
we take a tour down this broad path.  One of the first signs
we see is of a church which reads, “All re li gious faiths

wel come, a per sonal re la tion ship with Christ not nec es -
sary.”  Then we see signs ad ver tis ing tav erns, porn shops,
rock mu sic, shock mov ies, rec re ation of all kinds.  Now
pic ture this broad path wind ing back and forth through the 
world fi nally end ing by go ing down a slip pery slope into
eter nal hell.  The guide on this path is the devil.  He will do 
his best to en snare you and lead you down this path. 
Those who walk on this path do not re al ize what is in store 
for them until it is too late.

Be hind the nar row gate there is a nar row path that also 
winds back and forth through the world and of ten crosses
the wide path.  The guide on this path is Je sus and the Holy 
Spirit of God.  Pic ture this path cross ing the broad path. 
You will hear all the sounds and view all the en tice ments
of the devil and the world that ap peals to the flesh.  He will 
try to get you to take your fo cus off of Je sus who is guid -
ing you on the path of “righ teous ness” that leads to eter nal 
glory with Je sus in heaven.

Per haps it is time for you to ex am ine the path that you
are walk ing on.  Is it the broad path with all of its worldly
amuse ments and en tice ments that lead to hell or is it the
nar row path that is de void of all worldly snares and traps
and leads to eter nity in heaven?  There is no al low ance to
walk with one foot on the broad path and one foot on the
nar row path.  You are ei ther on one or the other.

I pray that you are walk ing on the path of “righ teous -
ness” as de fined in the fol low ing verse.

“But the path of the righ teous is like the light of
dawn, That shines brighter and brighter un til the full
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day.”  (Prov. 4:18 NASB)

When a per son ac cepts
Christ and is “born again,” he
sees a glim mer of light and as he
ma tures in the faith the glim mer
of “Light” (Je sus) be comes
brighter and brighter (more
mean ing ful) in his life and as he
ap proaches the end of his life,
(full day) he will then see the full
glory of the Lord Je sus Christ in
heaven.

Be loved, now we are chil -
dren of God, and it has not ap -
peared as yet what we will be. 
We know that when He ap -
pears, we will be like Him, be -
cause we will see Him just as
He is.  (1 John 3:2 NASB) 

When we get to the end of
the path be hind the nar row gate
we will meet Je sus face to face. 
What a glo ri ous day that will be.

Don’t let the world or devil
dis tract you.  Keep your fo cus on
Je sus and let Him guide you to
the glo ries of heaven.

Have you asked Je sus into
your heart?

Taken from ‘Re vival Tid -
ings’
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Contemporary Compromise
Stand ing for Truth in an Age of De cep tion

By Dr. John Goetsch

In a time when com pro mise is an ac cepted re al ity in so 
many places and with its un re lent ing en croach ment upon
Chris tians in Bi ble-be liev ing churches, Dr. John Goetsch
sounds a needed warn ing in his new 214 - page hard back
book en ti tled Con tem po rary Com pro mise.  (Dr. Shel don
Smith, Ed i tor of ‘Sword of the Lord’ review).

As the ex ec u tive vice pres i dent of West Coast Bap tist
Col lege in Lan cas ter, Cal i for nia, and as an evan ge list who
trav els na tion wide, Dr. Goetsch has a grasp on the is sues
call ing for com pro mise from all of us.  

This is sig nif i cant work that Dr. Goetsch has writ ten. 
It ex poses the con tem po rary is sues and es tab lishes the
scrip tural foun da tions that equip us to re act and to resist.

Con sider these quotes: 
“In deal ing with the sub ject of com pro mise or change, 

it is im pos si ble to be com pre hen sive.  There is no way to
be ex haus tive or com plete, be cause the min ute I stop typ -
ing, the Devil will un veil a new scheme.  But there is Some 
one who never changes, and He has given us Some thing
that is ‘for ever set tled’” (pp. xiv, xv).  

“If we are go ing to ‘stay straight,’ we must set our at -
ten tion on a fixed po si tion.  Too many peo ple to day are al -
low ing them selves to look at that which is mov ing around
them” (p.9).

“Scho las ti cism and in tel lec tu al ism, how ever, are kill -
ing us.  We are al low ing ed u ca tion to el e vate us to an elite
sta tus of en light en ment” (p. 58).

“So of ten the ar gu ment for in tel lec tu al ism and scho -
las ti cism is made on the ba sis of gain ing cred i bil ity with
the world” (p. 59).

“For such are false apos tles, de ceit ful work ers’ (II
Cor. 11:23).  The words ‘false’ and ‘de ceit ful’ are con -
nected to the words ‘apos tles’ and ‘work ers.’  As stated
ear lier, Sa tan is us ing re li gion to de stroy re li gion - min is -
ters to de stroy min is tries” (p. 79).

“The Devil is good at mak ing the wheat and the weeds 
look the same” (p. 85).

“False teach ers look good and sound good, but it is
im pos si ble for them to do good.  They think they are ac -
com plish ing good things, but the stan dard is God and the
Truth of His Word.  They re ject the God of the Bi ble and
the Truth He de clares; thus, noth ing eter nally good can
come from their min is try” (p. 91). 

“We have a very se ri ous choice to make.  Rel a tiv ism is 
in vogue to day.  Tol er ance is the buzz word of our cul ture. 
Our world has ac cepted what I like to re fer to as ‘de signer’ 
truth.  It’s pop u lar, fash ion able, trendy and ac cept able to
all.  The Bi ble speaks of what I will re fer to as ‘dis cov ered’ 
truth.  It’s old-fash ioned be cause it’s been around for ever - 
lit er ally.  It is ab so lute, fixed and eter nal.  It does n’t need
to be changed, al tered or tweaked to fit any thing or any -
one, be cause it’s per fect.  We need to con form to it, rather
than it conforming to us” (p. 106).

“One day as IK was pull ing out of my drive way, I no -
ticed that one of our trees in the yard had blown over.  I
did n’t have time to do much about it, and for tu nately it
was n’t in any one’s way, so I drove to the cam pus and later
phoned my wife to make some plans as to what to do.  By
that time, a man had stopped by and in quired if he could
have the wood.  I went home, met him and ar ranged for
him to clean ev ery thing up in re turn for the wood.  I was
con cerned that he should saw the trunk off as close to the
ground as pos si ble so that we would not have an ugly
stump in the yard.  As we walked over to the base of that
tree, we were both shocked.  I had never seen any thing
like it in my life.  The tree had sheared off right at the sur -
face of the ground, and there were lit er ally no roots.  We
pulled the few pieces of wood that re mained out of the
ground with our bare hands.  That tree went down be -
cause, while it had some growth on the sur face, it never
went deep into the earth where the nour ish ment and wa ter
for growth could be found.  When the winds blew, it fell!

“When God in sti tuted the lo cal church, He pro vided
men to that church that could teach us Truth.  The winds
are go ing to blow, and the wise Chris tian sinks his roots
down deep in the preach ing and teach ing of God’s Word
so that he can with stand the storm” (p. 127).  

“Com pro mise is ram pant, and the world is seem ingly
on a one-way com mute to de struc tion” (p. 152). …

Sword of the Lord
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How can you best equip your chil dren to re sist
anti-God teach ing in the class room?  The most im -
por tant thing is to be very sure your chil dren are in -
ti mately ac quainted with the truth.  They need to
know what the Scrip tures alone teach if they are to
have a foun da tion that will with stand the dis rup tive
in tru sions of man.

If thy chil dren will keep my cov e nant and my
tes ti mony that I shall teach them, their chil dren
shall also sit upon thy throne for ev er more.  Psalm
132:12.

‘Apples of Gold’ by The Berean Call
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Ed i to rial 
RES

PRESENCE
“’Now the Lord is the Spirit; and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is lib erty.”  (II Co rin thi ans 3:17 )  

No doubt many of you have heard: “Two is plenty,
three is a crowd!”  Well that is not true
SPIRITUALLY!”

Is n’t it mar vel ous that the LORD has prom ised that
HE will be in the midst where two or three are gath ered
in HIS Name!  Stop and pon der on that gra cious prom -
ise: Just think that the King of kings and LORD of
lords, is in the midst of two or three gath ered in His
Name!  “For where two or three are gath ered to gether
in my name, I am there in the midst of them.”  Mat thew
18:20.  Not only be cause of ‘our’ des per ate  NEED does 
HE prom ise His pres ence, BUT He prom ises be cause
of His gra cious GRACE.  WE cer tainly ex pe ri enced the 
same at ‘our’ Hauge Fall Bi ble Con fer ence at St. Paul’s
Lu theran in Fargo, ND.  

Granted we would have liked to have see many
more in at ten dance un der the hear ing of His Word; but I
be lieve those who were in at ten dance were richly blest
and we thank and praise our cru ci fied and risen Sav ior
for the same.  

In these days of ‘fall ing away’ (apos tasy) I fear that
there are and will be many who have just a form of
‘god li ness’ but lack the power thereof and many not
know ing the dif fer ence be cause they say the right
words and live a form of god li ness.  HOW TRAGIC! 
The same goes for a mul ti tude of ‘ser mons’ as the
‘words’ are right, but there is some thing lack ing; which
is the pres ence of the Holy Spirit.  Scrip ture is very
clear also in that we are not to grieve or quench the Holy 
Spirit and for ex am ple ‘com pro mise with SIN’ will do
ex actly that!  No we don’t have a spe cial cor ner on the
Holy Spirit, but that does not void the fact of ‘our’ con -
cern.  ‘We’ need to be sen si tive to the pres ence of the
Holy Spirit OR if He is miss ing!  “Do not quench the
Spirit” which can ‘eas ily’ be done by mak ing ‘light’ of
sin which re sults in the hard en ing of our hearts.  (1
Thessalonians 5:19).  “And do not grieve the Holy
Spirit of God, by whom you were sealed for the day of
re demp tion.”  Ephe sians 4:30.  “So then, those who are 
in the flesh can not please God.  But you are not in the
flesh but in the Spirit, if in deed the Spirit of God
dwells in you.  Now if any one does not have the Spirit
of Christ, he is not His.”  Romans 8:8-9.  

Now as I am writ ing this ‘ed i to rial’ I am think ing of
two clas sic ex am ples in Scrip ture.  First of all, let me

bring the par a ble of the ten vir gins in Mat thew 25:1-13
to your at ten tion.  ALL TEN of the ‘vir gins’ were to -
gether with the same in tent in mind; and that was the
look ing for ward to meet ing the ‘Bridegroom’.  

No tice they all had lamps, slum bered and slept to -
gether, heard the cry, in tend ing to meet Him, arose,
trimmed their lamps, BUT the fool ish took no ‘oil’ with
their lamps.  Yes, the lamps of the ‘fool ish’ vir gins were
once lit be cause v. 8 tells us ‘for our lamps are go ing
out.’  They even had the right ‘words’ and came to the
right door; but it was too late!  How about YOU my
friend, at the pres ent is your ‘lamp’ lit and burn ing’ or
do you just have a form of ‘god li ness’, a lamp
WITHOUT ‘oil’ (The Holy Spirit & joy thereof)!

In or der to ‘drift’ spir i tu ally a per son does n’t have
to do any thing!  “Also from among your selves men will
rise up, speak ing per verse things, to draw away the dis -
ci ples af ter them selves.” Acts 20:30.  

In He brews 2:1-3a, which is of ten used in wit ness -
ing to the un saved (which is fine); but in its con text I be -
lieve it is an ad mo ni tion to es pe cially the ‘be liever’ to
be care ful and awake.  No tice “There fore we must give
the more ear nest heed to the things we have heard, lest
we drift away.  For if the word spo ken through an gels
proved stead fast, and ev ery trans gres sion and dis obe -
di ence re ceived a just re ward, how shall we es cape if we 
ne glect so great a salvation.”  

The sec ond ex am ple that I want to bring to your at -
ten tion is the Laodicean church which had lost out with
the Head of the ‘church’ and it was not be cause of what
they were do ing; but what was ‘lack ing’ in their midst;
the pres ence of the Holy Spirit!  These folk thought
ev ery thing was al right be tween them and the Lord; but
were sadly mis taken!  It was not doc trine that was
wrong, nor their pro grams, or ga ni za tion, & ac tiv i ties;
BUT they were just miss ing the pres ence of the Holy
Spirit; who was seek ing re-ad mit tance!  It was not the
‘chal lenge’ IF you have never asked Je sus to be your
Sav ior be fore; but what is your re la tion ship with
JESUS right now?  Scrip tur ally you and I can ‘fall
away, back slide, leave our first love’ etc., SO the ‘ques -
tion’ IS what is your ‘re la tion’ with JESUS right now? 
Mat thew 24:24 & 2 Thessalonians 2:3.

“Now the Spirit ex pressly says that in later times
some will de part from the faith, giv ing heed to de ceiv -



Revived and Restored and Sent

By Clara Gunderson, Cam bridge, MN

It was Sunday morn ing - again.  Au to mat i cally, I be -
gan the day mak ing cof fee, dress ing, go ing about my rou -
tine of pre par ing to go to church.  But I felt a sense of
rest less ness within, a stir ring I could n’t put into words.

As was my habit, I sat down at my desk and opened
my Bi ble, turn ing first to the Psalms where I al ways be gan 
my quiet time “Lord, my Lord,” I prayed, “what would
Your Spirit say to me this morn ing?  Open my eyes, open
my ears, open my heart to Your Word.  I feel rest less.  I feel 
needy.  I feel hun gry to hear you.  Search me, O God, and
know my heart; try me and know my anx ious thoughts;
and see if there be any hurt ful way in me, and lead me in

the ev er last ing way.”  
When have I ever prayed this prayer and not had it an -

swered, and that quickly?  My thoughts im me di ately went
to James 4:8 where the in vi ta tion to draw near to God is
im me di ately fol lowed by the as sur ance that in do ing so He 
will draw near to me.

Per sonal sin con fessed and my heart open to the
Spirit, I turned to Psalm 85, my por tion for the day.  Im me -
di ately I no ticed the pro nouns “us” and “our.”  Here was
the whole con gre ga tion, the peo ple of God, cry ing out to
Him with one voice for His at ten tion.  What had caused
this na tional cry for help?  A disaster?

Or was it some thing more sub tle?  Some thing like
unconfessed sin?  Or an ig nor ing of the Lord and His holy
ways?  “Wilt Thou not Thy self re vive us again, that Thy
peo ple may re joice in Thee?”  

They cried.
This was not a pas sive “for give us our sins” prayer but 

an im pas sioned voice of the peo ple seek ing re vival and
res to ra tion with their God.  How swiftly the re as sur ing
words come in verse 8:  “…He will speak peace to His
peo ple, to His godly ones; but let them not turn back to
folly.”

Res to ra tion!  Through for give ness and a turn ing away 
from sin, we have peace with our God.  King Da vid wrote
in Psalm 51 that af ter his res to ra tion with the Lord he
would then “….teach the wicked Your paths, and sin ners
will re turn to You.”  Like Da vid, my “go ing to oth ers” can
only take place within the con text of my own re vived, re -
stored heart. 

Taken from ‘Free Lutheran Bulletin Service,’
Used by permission
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ing spir its and doc trines of de mons,” & “Preach the
word!  Be ready in sea son and out of sea son,.  Con -
vince, re buke, ex hort, with all long suf fer ing and teach -
ing.  For the time will come when they will not en dure
sound doc trine, but ac cord ing to their own de sires, be -
cause they have itch ing ears, they will heap up for
them selves teach ers; and they will turn their ears away
from the truth, and be turned aside to fa bles.  But you be 
watch ful in all things, en dure af flic tions, do the work of
an evan ge list, ful fill your min is try.” 1 Timothy 4:1 & II
Tim o thy 4:2-5.  (John 16:7-15).

This is a very se ri ous mat ter, be cause eter nal souls
are at stake – yours, mine and ev ery one elses!  May you
and I be gin with the ques tion that the Apos tles asked in
the ‘up per room’; Lord is it I?

“The wind blows where it wishes, and you hear the
sound of it, but can not tell where it co mes from and

where it goes.  So is ev ery one who is born of the Spirit”.  
John 3:8.  “’And I will pray the Fa ther, and He will give
you an other Helper, that He may abide with you for ever
- the Spirit of truth; whom the world can not re ceive, be -
cause it nei ther sees Him nor knows Him; but you know
Him, for He dwells with you and will be in you’”  John
14:16-17.

Many years ago a tele phone call was made to a Pas -
tor ask ing if he thought the Pres i dent of our great USA
would be in church on Sunday.  The Pas tor re sponded
that he did n’t know; but the Lord’s pres ence would be
in their midst.
“The Spirit Him self bears wit ness with our spirit that
we are chil dren of God, and if chil dren, then heirs -
heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ, if in deed we
suf fer with Him, that we may also be glo ri fied to -
gether.”  Romans 8:16-17.

A quote from Pres i dent 
The o dore Roo se velt:

It is not the critic who counts, not the man who
points out how the strong man stum bles, or where the
doer of deeds could have done them better.  The credit
be longs to the man who is ac tu ally in the arena; whose
face is marred by dust and sweat and blood; who
strives val iantly; who errs and co mes short again and
again, be cause  there is not ef fort with out er ror and
short com ings, but who does ac tu ally strive to do the
deed; who knows the great en thu si asm, the great de vo -
tion; who spends him self in a wor thy cause; who at the
best knows in the end the tri umph of high achieve ment
and who at the worst; if he fails, at least he falls while
dar ing greatly, so that his place shall never be with
those cold and timid souls who know nei ther victory
nor defeat.



Is God Finished 
With the Local Church?

Camp ing Says Yes; We Say No!

By Dr. Don Jasmin

Har old Camp ing is a prom i nent re li gious ra dio host. 
His “Fam ily Ra dio” net work has more than 150 sta tions
and trans la tors in the USA.  In re cent years, Camp ing has
been tell ing his lis ten ers to aban don all lo cal churches be -
cause the “church age has ended” and Sa tan has sup pos -
edly taken con trol of all or ga nized as sem blies of
pro fess ing be liev ers.  There fore, be liev ers should ex clu -
sively “wor ship pri vate in their homes” with “no lead ers,
no bap tism and no com mu nion.”  In re sponse, we would
note the following biblical truths.  

1. The church age has not con cluded, since
the rap ture has not yet oc curred.  The pres ent church
age will con sum mate with the rap ture of the saints in the
air, the next pro phetic event on God’s time clock (I Cor.
15:51-58, I Thess. 4:13-18).

While the rap ture is an im mi nent (any mo ment) event, 
it had not yet oc curred at the time this ar ti cle was be ing
penned.  Un til then, be liev ing saints should ex pec tantly
look for that blessed oc cur rence in the skies (Ti tus
2:11-13) and con tinue to meet in united as sem blies (Acts
2:47).

2. The lo cal church is still God’s cen tral or -
gan ism in this age (1 Tim. 3:15) for the ful fill ing of the
Great Com mis sion man date (Matt. 28:19, 20).  The re -
spon si bil ity of (a) evan ge liz ing - “go ye there fore, and
teach all na tions”; (b) bap tiz ing - “bap tiz ing them in the
name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;
and (c) cat e chiz ing - “teach ing them to ob serve all things
what so ever I have com manded you” re quires the min is try
and presence of local churches.

3. Sa tan has not cap tured con trol of all lo cal
churches.  God is still sav ing souls through the min is tries
of faith ful lo cal New Tes ta ment as sem blies.  While the
Laodicean church rep re sents the apos tate state of mod ern
Chris ten dom (Rev. 3:14-19), the Phil a del phian wit ness
con tin ues by means of scat tered con gre ga tions that are 
stead fastly ad her ing to God’s pre served Word (vs. 9), as
well as fer vently “hold ing forth the word of life” (Phil.
2:16).  

4. Our Lord is build ing His min is try out side the
struc ture of the or ga nized ec cle si as ti cal world (Heb.
13:13; Rev. 3:20) via the proc la ma tion of the Gos pel to the 
ends of the earth (Acts 1:8).

The Scrip ture dis tinctly states there will be a great
apos tasy in the last days (I Tim. 4:1-2; II Tim. 3:1-7;

4:3-4) and that or ga nized Chris tian ity will be per me ated
with false proph ets who will de ceive the masses of hu -
man ity (II Pet. 2:1-3). 

This mas sive apos tasy does not ne gate the Great
Com mis sion la bors for New Tes ta ment churches.

5. Le git i mate lo cal New Tes ta ment churches can
meet in homes for wor ship, fel low ship and in struc tion
(I Cor. 16:19; Col. 4:15; Philem. 2), but bish ops
(overseers, pas tors) and dea cons (ser vants, help ers) still
con sti tute God’s op er a tional plan for New Tes ta ment as -
sem blies (Phil. 1:1).  In ap os tolic times, when there were
no build ings avail able, churches as sem bled in the homes
of believing saints.

Hun dreds of healthy New Tes ta ment con gre ga tions
to day trace their or i gins to godly homes where lo cal light -
houses be gan their wit ness.  There are small pock ets of be -
liev ers to day across Amer ica who gather in homes,
pray ing for the day when a strong New Tes ta ment wit ness
can be es tab lished in their area. 

6. The or di nances of the lo cal church, bap tism
(Acts 2:41) and the Lord’s Ta ble (I Cor. 11:23-32),

That should be ob served un til Christ’s re turn
(Matt.28:18-20; I Cor. 11:26).  As bur dened Chris tians
ful fill Christ’s com mand of the Great Com mis sion (Mark
16:15), new be liev ers con tinue to obey our Lord’s in junc -
tion con cern ing bap tism, as well as ex pe ri ence in ti mate
com mu nion with the Lord and other saints around the
Lord’s Table.

7.  Christ is still build ing His church to day, and
the gates of Hell can not pre vail against it (Matt. 16:18).

While the apos tasy will greatly mount and more
churches than ever will ca pit u late to the Devil’s coun ter -
feits, all sa tanic at tempts to crush and ex ter mi nate the
church will fail.  Un til the rap ture, there will al ways be as -
sem blies of New Tes ta ment saints who stand for the Faith.  
Some as sem blies are small and strug gling, while oth ers
are larger and thriv ing, but New Tes ta ment churches, in
to tal ity, cannot be extinguished.

Har old Camp ing is trag i cally mis taken!  With grate ful 
praise to His name, it can be fac tu ally stated that God is
not fin ished with the churches, at least not the ones that
con tinue ear nestly to con tend for the Faith (Jude 3) and to
dis sem i nate the gos pel mes sage around the globe (Mark
16:15).

P.S.  Ever since my con ver sion over fifty-five years
ago, I have been as so ci ated with New Tes ta ment con gre -
ga tions of saints, a prac tice that I do not in tend to abandon.

Fundamentalist Digest   (Taken from 
‘Sword of the Lord’)
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From Our Fellowship Circle

C. K. Roland, IA
We cer tainly en joy re ceiv ing the Morn ing Glory each
month.  Thanks for se lect ing these thought - pro vok ing ar -
ti cles for us to read and heed.

We also share some of the ar ti cles with our broth ers and
sis ters and their fam i lies.  Please con tinue to keep us on
your mail ing list.  

En closed is a do na tion.

H. & LV. K. Kandiyohi, MN
We are en clos ing a gift for Morn ing Glory which we love
to read and which we need in our day.  We also miss the
“Hauge” days when we were young.

May God help our coun try to turn back to the days of re -
vival - May God help us all!

M. L. Cart wright, ND 
Thank you for the Morn ing Glory.  I en joy read ing the
same for it helps us in our walk with Je sus as Psalm 23 is
my fa vor ite chap ter in God’s Holy Word, the Bi ble.  

I am en clos ing a check for the amount of $... and may God
bless you.

M. T. Lakeville, MN
Thank you for be ing there.  Check en closed.

H. B. J. Blue Earth, MN
En closed is a check for $... for the con tin u a tion of the
Morn ing Glory ar riv ing at our mail box.

Thank you for let ting us know the real story of what’s go -
ing on in the name of re li gion.  Does n’t seem to be much
true spir i tu al ism to day.  

Ed i tor’s Note:  We need to hear from YOU! Share what Je -
sus has done for you lately!
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VACANCY FILLED!

It is with real joy we have the priv i lege/re spon -
si bil ity to re port to you that af ter spe cific prayer
and search ing we se cured a godly man who is of a
like mind and spirit to fill the va cant po si tion on the
‘Board’ of the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er -
a tion.  It is with ‘thanksgiving’ unto God we share
this gen tle man’s name and ad dress: Mr. Joel
Zeltinger of Bis marck, ND.  We ask that you pray
with and for Joel as he fills in this va cancy; but that
you pray for each fel low board mem ber and their
fam ily by spe cific name; and also each worker in -
volved in this the Lord’s Work.  Not only pray for
them in the ‘spir i tual realm’, but also phys i cally
and tem po rally.  

May God richly bless you, Joel, as you help to
carry this ‘man tle’ in and through the Hauge Lu -
theran Innermission Fed er a tion/Morn ing Glory.  

P. S.  We not only NEED your con sis tent Prayer 
Sup port, but also your fi nan cial sup port for this
“free-move ment” that is Piet ist ic, Evan ge lis tic, Bi -
ble cen tered and sound in Lu theran Doctrine.

Do you find it dif fi cult in find ing ‘an other’ Lu -
theran news let ter that is ‘piet ist ic, evan ge lis tic,
trum pet sound ing and nur tur ing?  We are not say ing 
that we are the ‘only’ one; but it is slim pick ing!  So
why not ‘sup port’ this the ‘Lord’s Min is try’ on a
reg u lar ba sis; both in prayer and fi nan cially! 
Thank you for be ing obe di ent to the Holy Spirit’s
lead ing and may God richly bless YOU!  If there be 
any ‘praise’ to be given - GIVE IT to our Al mighty
God as we wa ter and plant and HE gives the in -
crease.  In other words give ‘credit to whom credit
be longs!’

Please pray that pre cious Souls are be ing gen u -
inely ‘con verted’ through this min is try and God’s
Lambs and Sheep are be ing nur tured and ed i fied
through the same.  Thank You so much!!

P. P. S.  Re mem ber now the Morn ing Glory is
sched uled to be pub lished each month of the year!

We make no apol o gies for the ‘old time
Chris tian ity’ and seek ing to prac tice it!

“Not that we are suf fi cient of our selves to think
of any thing as be ing from our selves, but our suf fi -
ciency is from God.”  II Co rin thi ans 3:5.



Believable  …Yet Unbelievable

Pastors Tend to Be Less Healthy Than
Others

A study by the Duke Uni ver sity Di vin ity School says
com pared with other North Carolina res i dents, United
Meth od ist (Ed. Lu ther ans, etc?} pas tors alone had sig nif i -
cantly higher rates of obe sity, high blood pres sure,
asthma, di a be tes and arthritis.

Re searcher Rae Jen Proeschold-Bell lays out the per -
cent ages.  “They lit er ally take years off of the pas tors’
lives,” she says.  “Their rates of obe sity are ten per cent
higher, their rates of high blood pres sure are four per cent
higher, their rates of asthma are four per cent higher, their
rates of di a be tes are three per cent  higher, and their rates of 
ar thri tis are al most three per cent higher.” …

Proeschold-Bell adds that “while peo ple in the pews
might think their pas tor(s) are su per hu man, they are only
hu man af ter all – even if they are do ing God’s work.”

OneNewsNow.com

Ed i tor’s Note:  I won der what the per cent of those truly
‘called’ by God into Pastorial Min is try are God fear ing;
godly men, who take their ‘call ing’ very se ri ously??

Religious Left Calls Ground Zero Mosque 
Opponents Bigots 

Led by the Na tional Coun cil of Churches (NCC), the
re li gious left is back ing the pro posed Ground Zero Is lamic 
cen ter while de nounc ing the mosque’s skep tics as “hate -
ful.”

The state ment en dorsed by 40 re li gious voices is com -
prised of top NCC of fi cials, left-wing Cath o lics, Mus lim
groups and mostly sec ond-tier Jew ish groups.  Not listed
are main line Prot es tants cler ics, East ern Or tho dox and
prom i nent lib eral Jew ish voices typ i cally found on
NCC-or ga nized po lit i cal state ments.  No prom i nent
evangelicals are signatories.

“We are deeply trou bled by the xe no pho bia and re li -
gious big otry that has char ac ter ized some of the op po si -
tion to a pro posed Is lamic cen ter and mosque near where
the World Trade Cen ter tow ers once stood,” the letter
reads.

IRD Pres i dent Mark Tooley com mented:  “The NCC
is em brac ing the Ground Zero mosque full throt tle, … and 
de nounc ing all who are less than zeal ous for the Is lamic
cen ter as big ots…

Institute on Religion and Democracy

Goddess worship at “Rite of Reception”

Re cently, three ac tive ELCA bish ops and two for mer
ELCA bish ops par tic i pated in a wor ship ser vice in San
Fran cisco that wel comed seven avowed ho mo sex u als into 
the church, in clud ing a transgendered pastor.

Bishop Mark Holmerud of the Si erra Pa cific Synod
opened the ser vice with this prayer of con fes sion: “We
have not re spected the gift of ho mo sex u al ity…  We have
not hon ored faith ful and lov ing prom ises, mar riages and
covenantal re la tion ships…  We have not acted quickly
enough…    We have be trayed fel low mem bers of the body 
of Christ be cause of cul tural prej u dice…  We have mis -
used Scrip ture as a tool of dis crim i na tion…  We have
forced cel i bacy on too many…  We have pro moted in vis i -
bil ity and dis hon esty…  We have in tim i dated and
disciplined, censured and expelled.” 

A prayer used in the rec on cil i a tion ser vice was di -
rected to the god dess Sophia: “O Sophia, Wis dom and
Mother of us all, you are One with many names and im -
ages.  May we see in all who are gath ered here to day your
mul ti plic ity of bless ings.  To day we honor your un lock ing
sys tems and prac tices that de val ued and de meaned us for
so many years and by putt ing your way of hon or ing peo -
ple in its place. Most Holy One.”  A per ver sion of the
Lord’s Prayer printed in the ser vice bul le tin be gan: “Our
Mother who is within us, we cel e brate your many
names….”  These two prayers, in cor po rated into a ser vice
in which three ac tive ELCA bish ops par tic i pated, should
en able ev ery ELCA mem ber to un der stand the is sue be -
fore them is not merely the or di na tion of ho mo sex u als but
false teach ing and apos tasy.  The pri mary is sue be fore
mem bers of the ELCA is not ho mo sex u al ity but its
rejection of the authoritative Word of God.

Excerpt from the article 
“The Other Shoe is About to Drop on ELCA”

—“The Vine and Branches,” Fall 2010, Pastor  Barnhart

United Nations Treaty Used to Threaten
Home School Families

(The week of Sep tem ber 7) the fate of four
homeschooling fam i lies was de cided in Bot swana.  The
fam i lies, ad her ents to the Sev enth-Day Ad ven tist Church,
have been or dered by a judge to send their chil dren to pub -
lic school.

De spite the judges’ find ings in di cat ing that the chil -
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dren were cared for and that the par ents took steps to pro -
vide for the ed u ca tion of their chil dren, they still need to
go to pub lic school be cause Bot swana has ac ceded to the
UN Con ven tion on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC).

The le gal stan dard un der the UNCRC is the “best in -
ter ests of the child.”  In other words, the state has the au -
thor ity to de ter mine how chil dren should be raised and
ed u cated.

“…The UNCRC…gives al most un lim ited pow ers to
judges to de cide how chil dren should be raised,” said
Mike Don nel ly, Di rec tor of In ter na tional Re la tions for
HSLDA (Home School Le gal De fense As so ci a tion)…

The Bot swana fam i lies are de ter mined to con tinue
homeschooling.

Christian Newswire 

USA Today Reports

Judges Re quire Dress Code in Court room

By Dr. Shel don Smith

More and more judges are crack ing down on “at tire
that’s just plain in ap pro pri ate,” ac cord ing to a fea ture ar ti -
cle by the Wilmington, Del a ware News Jour nal re porter J. 
L. Miller and car ried in the Au gust 7, 2010, USA To day.

Flip-flops, jeans and short shorts are among the
no-nos when you have a day in court in var i ous ju ris dic -
tions around the na tion.  If you dress in skimpy, sloppy or
oth er wise “in ap pro pri ate” at tire, you can be cited for con -
tempt and pay a fine.

Ac cord ing to the re port, the dress codes help to main -
tain “or der in the court room” and es tab lish “the ap pro pri -
ate re spect and dig nity (the court room) should deserve.”  

Well, well, well!  What is this?  Ob vi ously these
judges have n’t got ten the mes sage that the con tem po rary
church-growth gu rus are preach ing!  Is it pos si ble that the
nar row-minded fun da men tal Bap tists (Ed i tor - Lu ther ans
& oth ers) who have n’t ditched their stan dards could ac tu -
ally have a point?  

With the in flu ence of Rick War ren, the char is matic
move ment and other con tem po rary “hang loose” ad vo -
cates, the pres sure of main tain ing a stan dard of de cency
has been in tense – so in tense, in fact, that a lot of good
men and good churches have just given up and caved in.

It seems that a lot of folks who clamor about “mak ing
a dif fer ence” do not want to main tain a dif fer ence (Jude
22).  Can we not see that the Lord has al ways re quired of
His peo ple some thing greater than the world’s stan dard?

“His work man ship” in Ephe sians 2:10 does not con -
note the hang-loose, be-sloppy and do-my-own-thing at ti -
tude of much of con tem po rary the ol ogy.

The “pe cu liar peo ple” of Ti tus 2:14 are not mod el ing

them selves af ter Hol ly wood!
The “with out spot, and blame less” sce nario of II Pe ter 

3:14 raises the stan dard about the car nal ity of com mon
con tem po rary behavior!

The “not be ashamed ….at his com ing” of 1 John 2:28
surely chal lenges the cur rent sta tus quo in Chris tian cir -
cles.

The “hat ing even the gar ments spot ted by the flesh” of 
Jude 23 causes us to avoid even get ting close to the
worldly life styles!

The “mod est ap parel” of I Tim o thy 2:9 is not rocket
sci ence!

The “ab stain from all ap pear ance of evil” of
I Thessalonians 5:22 leaves lit tle room for ne go ti a tion.

Dear friend, if you are se ri ous about your faith, if you
value your tes ti mony, and if you want to make an im pact
for Christ, why on earth would you con tinue to clamor and 
re sist clean ing up your act?

Do you not want to be a strong Chris tian?
Are you not con cerned about how you are per ceived?
Are you not will ing to do what ever you can do to be at

your best for Christ? 
“Whether there fore ye eat, or drink, or what so ever ye

do, do all to the glory of God.”  “Give none of fence, nei -
ther to the Jews, nor to the Gen tiles, nor to the church of
God: “Even as I please all men in all things, not seek ing
mine own profit, but the profit of many, that they may be
saved.” - I Cor. 10:31-33.

Please re view those three verses closely.  Ask the
Lord how they ap ply to you right now!

The judges in some of our court rooms seem to un der -
stand what many Chris tians and churches are not will ing
to ad mit!  How you pres ent your self, in clud ing how you
dress, does matter!

Re mem ber just a few short years ago when busi ness
lead ers be gan to re ject the “ca sual Fri day” pol icy?  Stud -
ies re vealed that the so-called ca sual ap proach in the
work place re sulted in ca sual re sults.  Thus, that idea has
been shelved in most offices.’

Men need to dress in mas cu line at tire, and women
should dress in fem i nine at tire.  Even at a dis tance, you
should be able to iden tify “him” from “her” with out dif fi -
culty.

It is not of ten these days that we can com mend our ju -
di ciary, but in these cases, some judges are get ting it right.

Taken from ‘Sword of the Lord’

Tax Dollars Going to Rebuild Muslim
Mosques Around the World.

Ac cord ing to the As so ci ated Press, the Obama ad min -
is tra tion will give away nearly $6 mil lion of Amer i can tax
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dol lars to re store 63 his toric and cul tural sites, in clud ing
Is lamic mosques and min a rets, in 55 nations.

This is an out rage!  Our coun try is broke.  And can
you imag ine what the ACLU and oth ers on the sec u lar left
would say if these mon ies had been spent to re pair Chris -
tian churches?  They would be scream ing “sep a ra tion of
church and state!”  Fund ing Is lam on for eign soil with
Amer i can tax payer money?  Not a whimper.

The lat est tax payer give away in cludes $76,000 for a
16th cen tury mosque in China, $67,000 for a mosque in
Pa ki stan, $77,000 to re store min a rets in Ni ge ria and Mau -
ri ta nia, and $50,000 for an Is lamic mon u ment in India.
Sec re tary of State Hil lary Rodham Clinton says the U.S.
pro gram to re store Is lamic and other cul tural sites in other
coun tries is tax payer money well spent.

American Family Association

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The Perfect Plumbline 
Amos 7:1-9

Faith ful ser vants are needed in ev ery gen er a tion of ev -
ery dis pen sa tion.  Their se lec tion, how ever, is never based 
on the same cri te ria the world uses to de ter mine po ten tial
great ness.  Man nat u rally looks for cre den tials that con -
form to the ex ter nal and car nal stan dards set by a
Christ-re ject ing world.  God, on the other hand, looks at
the heart.  In Amos we see the qual i ties of one whom God
could use for His glory.  Amos was re solved to speak the
Word fear lessly and without compromise.

The vi sion of the plumb line (a weighted string used to
de ter mine if a wall is per fectly ver ti cal or up right) was
God’s way of in struct ing Amos con cern ing His Word be -
ing the ab so lute stan dard (vv. 7-9).  The thoughts or opin -
ions of Amos or any one else were ir rel e vant.  The
un der stand ing of God’s Word (and its proper ap pli ca tion)
is man’s only man date.  The Bi ble is the di vine plumb line
whereby we are to scru ti nize the up right ness of all things
per tain ing to our walk and wit ness.  A faith ful ser vant of
Christ will not call straight what the Word of God has
clearly deemed to be crooked.

Amos was un re lent ing in pro claim ing the Lord’s mes -
sage of re proof, yet he was still ten der-hearted and bur -
dened for the breth ren to whom he spoke (vv. 1-6).  He
knew Is rael was still God’s cho sen peo ple, that they had
cov e nant prom ises yet to be ful filled and that he was given 
the dif fi cult task of call ing dis obe di ent breth ren to re pen -
tance.  Our sin cere de sire in sound ing forth a “Thus saith
the Lord!” to an er ring brother should be for his res to ra -
tion, not his con dem na tion.  May we faith fully ap ply the

per fect plumb line - the stan dard of God’s inerrant Word -
to all sit u a tions.      DWC

Taken from “Feature” 
Fundamental Evangelistic Assn., Inc.

Telephone 805 - 528-3335

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Grace, Mercy, and Peace

By Adeline Haugen, Snohomish, WA

Grace, Mercy, and Peace

All are gifts from God

Each is some thing we don’t de serve

As on life’s path we trod. 

It’s by His Grace we can en dure

As He for gives our sin

It’s through His Word

We can be sure 

Of the bat tles we can win.

Mercy is some thing He with holds 

From some thing we de serve 

It’s only be cause of His love and Grace

We don’t throw a sin ful curve.

Peace is what God gives to us

When our life is up side down

He hears our prayers

Turns us around

And wipes away our cares.

So thank you Lord for Your Grace

And thank you for your Mercy 

Be cause of these 

We have Your Peace

And these can make a life more wor thy.
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Give Thanks to God Today!
Psalm 108:3-5

Many psalms ex press thanks to God for his count less
bless ings.  Much of the noise we hear (and make our -
selves) through out the year is not the mu sic of thank ful -
ness but of whin ing and com plain ing.  To day, ex press
your grat i tude to God for who He is and for all He has
done for you.  Here are some help ful verses to med i tate
upon to day: “Make a joy ful noise unto God, all ye lands:
Sing forth the hon our of His name; make His praise glo ri -
ous” (66:1-2).  “O give thanks unto the LORD, for He is
good; for His mercy endureth for ever” (107:1).  “Make a
joy ful noise unto the LORD, all ye lands.  Serve the
LORD with glad ness: come be fore His pres ence with
sing ing.  Know ye that the LORD He is God: it is He that
hath made us, and not we our selves; we are His peo ple,
and the sheep of His pas ture.  En ter into His gates with
thanksgiving, and into His courts with praise: be thank ful
unto Him, and bless His name.  For the LORD is good; His 
mercy is ev er last ing; and His truth endureth to all gen er a -
tions” (100:1-5).  

“Come and hear, all ye that fear God, and I will de -
clare what He hath done for my soul” (66:16).  “Let the re -
deemed of the LORD say so, whom He hath re deemed
from the hand of the en emy: (107:2).  “Bless the LORD, O 
my soul: and all that is within me, bless His holy name. 
Bless the LORD, O my soul, and for get not all His ben e -
fits: who foregiveth all thine in iq ui ties; who healeth all
thy dis eases; who redeemeth thy life from de struc tion;
who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and ten der mer -
cies; who satisfieth thy mouth with good things. …For as
the heaven is high above the earth, so great is His mercy
toward them that fear Him” (l03:1-11).  PNF

Taken from ‘Feature’
Fundamental Evangelistic Assn., Inc.

Telephone  805 - 528-3335

In ev ery thing give Thanks.  
I Thessalonians 5:18

The day be fore Christ mas be came a thanksgiving day
for my fam ily.  The sta tion wagon was packed with kids
and travel stuff for the 400 - mile trip to Grandma’s.  As is
our cus tom, be fore leav ing we asked God to pro tect us on
the road.  He did, but in an un usual way.  

As we were cruis ing down I - 75 in Ohio, we ran over
some de bris in the road.  It made a lot of noise, but did no
dam age – or so we thought.  With ev ery pass ing mile we
fig ured that the cri sis had passed.  When we pulled off the

ex press way for gas a few miles later, though, we were in
for a de flat ing sur prise.  I felt a sick en ing, sloppy feel ing
in the front of the car.  Both front tires had gone flat.

We were n’t happy with hav ing to re place the tires, but
we were thank ful for God’s care.  Thank ful that we did n’t
have an ac ci dent.  Thank ful that the tires stayed in flated
un til we got off the ex press way.  Thank ful for the tow
truck sit ting at the gas sta tion.  Thank ful that a re pair shop
was open.  We were thank ful for God’s an swer to our
prayer.

Our tri als are noth ing com pared with what the apos tle
Paul en dured.  Yet he gave thanks to God, and he said we
should be thank ful “in ev ery thing.”  Any day can be
thanksgiving day, even when things go wrong.

           J. Da vid Branon

We should be ready to give the Lord thanks
For bless ing as well as for test; 
Hearts that are thank ful is all that He asks;
Let’s trust Him to give what is best. – Bierema

If you pause to think,
You’ll have cause to thank.

Our Daily Bread
Copyright 1994 by RBC Ministries,

Grand Rap ids, MI.  (Re printed by per mis sion)

Ed i tor’s Note:  Ev ery day should be a ‘thanksgiving day’
for a Chris tian!
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Abun dance is no guar an tee of
grate ful ness or thanksgiving.  Pros per -
ity may pos si bly turn our hearts away
from the Lord.  “Ev ery word of God is
pure; He is a shield to those who put their
trust in Him.  Do not add to His words, Lest 
He re buke you, and you be found a liar. 
Two things I re quest of You (De prive me
not be fore I die): Re move false hood and lies
far from me; Give me nei ther pov erty nor
riches - Feed me with the food al lot ted to
me; Lest I be full and deny You, And say,
“Who is the LORD?”  Or lest I be poor and
steal, And pro fane the name of my God.”

        Prov erbs 30:5-9.



Sow in Tears
They that sow in tears shall reap in joy.  He that
goeth forth and weepeth, bear ing pre cious seed,

shall doubt less come again with re joic ing,
bring ing his sheaves with him. Ps. 126:5-6

There are many hearts whose soil is hard.  The seed re -
mains on the sur face; the soil is not re cep tive, and as a re -
sult the seed yields no fruit.

The hard soil, how ever, can be made mel low –
through tears.  Love is the rain which causes the parched
field to open up and re ceive the seed.  But, alas, there are
so few who weep.

Blessed are you if you have sown your seed in tears. 
You shall reap in joy.  In the great day of har vest you shall
bring your sheaf re joic ing.  Tears here – joy yon der.  Seed
sown in tears al ways bears fruit.

Pray God to give you more love.  Let Christ Him self
en fold you into the fel low ship of His suf fer ing.

But keep your suf fer ing to your self.  Hide your tears. 
Do not trou ble oth ers with them, and least of all those for
whom you weep.  Be stow upon them the sun shine of love,
and let your se cret tears make the ground re cep tive.  Then,
in due time, you shall reap in joy.

Taken from “Rest A While” by Fredrik Wisloff

The Un con verted Min is ter

Is a blind man fit to be a guide in a very dan ger ous
way?  Is a dead man fit to bring oth ers to life?  Is a mad -
man fit to give coun sel in mat ters of life and death?  Is a
leper or one that has plague of sores upon him fit to be a
good phy si cian?

Is an ig no rant rus tic that has never been at sea in his
life fit to be a pi lot to keep ves sels from be ing dashed to
pieces upon rocks and sand banks?

Is n’t an un con verted min is ter like a man who would
teach oth ers to swim be fore he has learned it him self and
so is drowned in the act and dies like a fool?

Gilbert Tennent, 1740

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Don’t Wait to Say, “Thank You, Father”
Dear God:
I want to thank You for what You have al ready done.
I am not go ing to wait un til I see re sults or re ceive re -

wards; I am thank ing You right now.
I am not go ing to wait un til I feel better or things look

better; I am thank ing You right now.
I am not go ing to wait unitl peo ple say they are sorry

or un til they stop talk ing about me; I am thank ing You
right now.

I am not go ing to wait un til the pain in my body dis ap -
pears; I am thank ing You right now.

I am not go ing to wait un til my fi nan cial sit u a tion im -
proves; I am go ing to thank You right now.

I am not go ing to wait un til the chil dren are asleep and
the house is quiet; I am go ing to thank You right now. 

I am not go ing to wait un til I get pro moted at work or
un til I get the job; I am go ing to thank You right now.

I am not go ing to wait un til I un der stand ev ery ex pe ri -
ence in my life that has caused me pain or grief; I am go ing 
to thank You right now.

I am not go ing to wait un til the jour ney gets eas ier or
the chal lenges are re moved; I am thank ing You right now.

I am thank ing You be cause I am alive.
I am thank ing You be cause I made it through the day’s 

dif fi cul ties.
I am thank ing You be cause I have walked around the

ob sta cles.
I am thank ing You be cause I have the abil ity and the

op por tu nity to do more and do better.
I am thank ing You be cause, Fa ther, You have n’t given 

up on me. 
ChristianVoicesWorldwide.net. 

(Sword of the Lord)

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

I Deserve Better?
The epit ome of pride is think ing, I de serve better.  I

de serve a better house.   I de serve a va ca tion.  I de serve a
better job.  I de serve a better hus band, a better wife, better 
kids, better par ents.  No, “It is of the LORD”S mer cies
that we are not con sumed” (Lam. 3:22). 

You know what will keep you back from this sin of
pride?  A grate ful heart.  Look what the Lord has en trusted
me with!  Oh, the sin of un grate ful ness; it leads to the sin
of en ti tle ment!

I de serve; I de serve; I de serve.  No, look what I have. 
Look at this mar riage God has en trusted me with; look at
these chil dren.   Never dote on what you don’t have; al -
ways be thank ful for what you do have!

Dr. Dan Reed, Daily Manna
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The Things Most 
Surely Believed

Luke 1:1-4

Hu manly speak ing, Luke wrote this ac count with the
pur pose of set ting “in or der …. Those things which are
most surely be lieved among us” so that Theophilus
“(might) know the cer tainty of those things” (vv. 1,4).  We
must re mem ber, how ever, that Luke was one of four men
di rected by the Spirit of God in re cord ing ac counts of the
earthly min is try of Je sus Christ.  It is im por tant to re al ize
that “holy men of God spake as they were moved by the
Holy Ghost” (2 Pet. 1:21).  The word moved in this text
means “to bear, to carry; be driven.”  The same word is
used in con nec tion with the ship wreck en dured by Paul in
Acts 27, when he and 275 oth ers were cast upon the is land
of Melita while jour ney ing to Rome.  The ship was caught
in the clutches of a tem pes tu ous east wind and even tu ally,
in des per a tion, the sail ors sim ply al lowed the ship to be
driven (“borne along, car ried”) by the wind.  Just as that
ship was moved and con trolled by the wind, holy men –
clean, sep a rated, set apart saints of God were moved or
“borne along” by the Spirit in com pos ing the writ ten
Word.  

When ever we ap proach the Word of God, we must
keep in mind that it is ex actly that – God’s Word.  In
I Thessalonians 2:13, Paul thanked the Lord for how the
Thessalonians re ceived the mes sage that he and Silas had
preached to them.  The be liev ers ac cepted the apos tle’s
mes sage “as it (was) in truth, the Word of God.”  That
same Word had not only re deemed them, but it was con tin -
u ing to “ef fec tu ally (work) … in them.”  Ev ery time you
read your Bi ble re mem ber that it is God’s Word to
you.    JED

Taken from ‘Feature’
Fundamental Evangelistic Assn,. Inc.

Telephone  805-528-3335

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“All Thy gar ments smell of myrrh, and al oes,
and cassia, out of the ivory pal aces, whereby

they have made Thee glad.”  Psalms 45:8

Procter and Gam ble is a fa mil iar name.  One Sunday,
Harley Procter lis tened to a preacher speak from Psalm 45
where ivory pal aces are men tioned.  As a re sult, he de -
cided to call his soap Ivory.  Many peo ple think that good
works or a moral life, su per fi cial clean li ness, will merit
them en try into God’s heaven.  But our prob lem goes

much deeper than that.  Thank God for Him who came
from the ivory pal aces to ac com plish what no soap could
do!  Christ washed us from our sins!    R. E.
Surgenor

Though thy sins are red like crim son, 
deep in scar let glow; 

Je sus’ pre cious blood can make them, 
white as snow.   

             F. R. Havergal

‘Choice Gleanings’, Gospel Polio Press

Ed i tor’s Note:  “For though you wash your self with
lye, and use much soap, Yet your in iq uity is marked be fore 
Me, says the Lord GOD” Jer e miah 2:22.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“And lest I should be ex alted above mea sure
through the abun dance of the rev e la tions,

there was given me a thorn in the flesh, the
mes sen ger of Sa tan to buf fet me, lest I should

be ex alted above mea sure.”  2 Cor. 12:7.

What a dif fi cult time God has to keep us in our proper
place!  We eas ily be come puffed up, but how dif fi cult it is
to keep hum ble!  Even a bless ing God, a glo ri ous ex pe ri -
ence, a spe cial man i fes ta tion of grace may cause us to feel
su pe rior.  And the fact that we can be come proud be cause
of some thing which we have re ceived as gift of grace is
the clear est ev i dence of how corrupt our nature is.

Nev er the less God does not aban don us, but deals with
us in His mercy, and wis dom.  Some times He even deals
se verely with us.  Even Sa tan must serve Him in mak ing
us hum ble.  He places a thorn in our flesh, caus ing us to
ex pe ri ence how weak and frail we are; and in spite of our
prayers for de liv er ance He per mits the af flic tion to re -
main; for through it He will be stow upon us the true bless -
ing: His grace.  Yea, He will show us that His grace is
suf fi cient, and that it is only when we are weak that we are
strong. 

There fore do not be come dis cour aged if the thorn
causes you pain.  The pain is nec es sary in or der to keep
you hum ble.

Taken from “Rest A While” by Fredrik Wisloff 
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CONCERNED FRIENDSHIP
“Ye are my friends”   John 15:14

To what height does Je sus in these words lift his dis ci -
ples!  Poor, com mon, sin-stained men, does he, the
only-be got ten Son of God, call his “friends.”  And not the
eleven dis ci ples only does He thus honor, but oth ers, for
ex am ple Laz a rus and Mary, and Mar tha.  May it not, my
Chris tian young peo ple (older as well), also include you?

Let us con sider what Friend ship is.  We ap ply the
words “friends” to many who in re al ity are not such.  In
the world it is suf fi cient, in or der to be known as friends,
that peo ple have en joyed long ac quain tance with each
other, per haps have gone to school to gether, or by some
chain of cir cum stances have been thrown into more or less 
con stant con tact in life.  But such re la tion ship does not
con sti tute friend ship.  Let the friend ship be tween Da vid
and Jon a than fur nish us with our def i ni tion “Then Jon a -
than and Da vid made a cov e nant, be cause he loved him as 
his own soul.”  (1 Sam. 18:3).  True friend ship is a com mu -
nion of hearts, an ex change of soul!  Such is the friend ship
in which Je sus be stows him self upon those who give their
hearts to him.  May we count our selves among his friends?  
If so, then in his friend ship we have the test which should
gov ern all our other friend ships.  Friends of Je sus may
never form friend ships with those whose hearts be long to
the world.  There is an old say ing which runs in this wise:
“Tell me whom you go with, and I will tell you who you
are.”  No, the friends of Je sus can never form friend ships
with those whose hearts are di vided be tween God and the
world.  And yet, how lightly do young peo ple (older also)
of ten form their friend ships.  If he to whom you give your
heart in friend ship is a worlding, de pend upon it, he will
draw you away from Christ.

Whom will you choose, Christ or Barabbas?  Ought
you find any dif fi culty in an swer ing?  Choose for your
friend one whose heart has been given to Christ.  In that
fact you will have the best guar an tee, both that your
friend ship will be true, and that it will be one which will
bless you both.

Our best Friend’s gone to heaven,
True friends on earth are few; 

The world is false, and its honor 
Fleet ing as morn ing dew.

And so this faith my heart com mends,
That Je sus is the best of Friends.

Taken from the booklet “Follow Me” by Benevolus,
copyright 1908 by R. Neumann.

(Published 1905 with especially youth in mind,
but includes ‘everybody’).

Blood on Our Hands

“When I say unto the wicked, Thou shalt surely
die; and thou givest him not warn ing, nor

speakest to warn the wicked from his wicked
way, to save his life; the same wicked man shall
die in his in iq uity; but his blood will I re quire at

thine hand.”  Ezekiel 3:18.

Ezekiel had been called as a prophet and “watch man”
(Ezekiel 3:17; 33:7) to warn the sin ning Is ra el ites of im -
pend ing judg ment be cause of their per sis tence in com pro -
mis ing their wor ship of the true God with the pa gan
pan the is tic evolutionism of the Canaanite na tions around
them.  Soon they had adopted the im moral life styles that
al most in vari ably de velop from di luted con fi dence in God 
as Creator/Savior.

One could eas ily draw a sharp par al lel be tween an -
cient Ju dah and the apos tasy and moral de gen er a tion of
mod ern Chris ten dom.  The wicked (that is, “the na tions
that for get God”) are surely go ing to be “turned into hell”
(Psalm 9:17) if they do not soon re pent, whether or not
they hear the warn ing of any watch man.  They have al -
ready re jected the evidence“Nearly all men can stand ad -
ver sity, but if you want to test a man’s char ac ter, give him 
power”

Abra ham Lin coln spoke of God in cre ation and con -
science, so they are “with out ex cuse” (Romans 1:20).

Nev er the less, the Lord does call us who have His
Word to do all we can “to warn the wicked from his
wicked way, to save his life” (that is, in the pres ent con -
text, to tell them that their Cre ator and Judge has died for
them, to be come their Sav ior).  If we fail to do this, then
we be come, in ef fect, their ex e cu tion ers with blood on our
hands.  Even the “righ teous” need to be warned, “that the
righ teous sin not” (Ezekiel 3:21).  “Nev er the less, if thou
warn the wicked” and he ig nores or re jects the warn ing,
“thou has de liv ered thy soul” (Ezekiel 33:9).  We have a
great re spon si bil ity, as well as a won der ful priv i lege, to
warn men of im pend ing judg ment, and then to tell them of
the Sav ior.                     Henry M. Mor ris, PH.D.

Taken from ‘Days of Praise’
Institute for Creation Research - Copyright 2010

Used by permission
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“Nearly all men can stand ad ver sity, but if you
want to test a man’s char ac ter, give him power.”

Abra ham Lin coln



Concerning Love 
Toward Enemies

Then came Pe ter unto him and said, Lord, how
oft shall my brother sin against me, and I for give 
him?  Till seven times?  Je sus saith unto him, I
say not unto thee un til seven times: but, Un til

sev enty times seven. (Mat thew 18:21-22)

There is per haps no duty in life so hard, and yet for the 
Chris tian so in dis pens able, as that of for give ness.  The
world will hear to noth ing of the kind.  Its prin ci ple is re -
tal i a tion, which ac cord ing to its rea son ing is not only no
sin, but of ten a duty.  A per son who at tempts to live up to
the teach ings of Je sus, and in stead of aveng ing suf fers and 
for gives, it pro nounces at the mild est a weak ling.  Nor is it
only the world about us, but also the world within us, this
nat u ral heart of sin, that rises in re bel lion against this duty.  
The old self re coils from such a de mand, ex claim ing, “I
can not and dare not allow myself to be insulted.”

But if men laugh at you for for giv ing an en emy, you
may calmly ask, Was he who com manded this, and prac -
ticed it, a weak ling?  Was it not al most the high est rev e la -
tion of his di vin ity, when he prayed for his ex e cu tion ers,
“Fa ther, for give them, for they know not what they do?”  

Yes, re plies the old, un for giv ing self within us, that
was an act di vinely great; but can you ex pect from us who
are so un like him, us mere men, such heights of gra cious -
ness?  To which it may be re plied, that there have been
hun dreds in whom the spirit of Christ has dwelt, and who
by that spirit have been de liv ered from the world and its
rea son ing, so that they have re al ized this grace of for give -
ness and have thereby proven them selves Je sus’ dis ci ples.  
God, thou who wouldst be come his dis ci ple, go thou and
do like wise.  For the dis ci ples of Je sus there is but one
model, even he whose name they bear.

But sup pose it should some time hap pen that a per son
griev ously wronged me, not only seven times, but of tener,
re peat ing the in jury again and again, must I time af ter time 
for give him?  That is what the Mas ter re quires of us, and
this is the plain teach ing of that par a ble which he spoke in
this con nec tion, the par a ble of the un mer ci ful ser vant,
from which we are to un der stand that if we are will ing to
for give those who of fend us, even to sev enty times seven,
nei ther may we ex pect the for give ness of our far heavier
account with God.

But sup pose the of fender should spurn my for give -
ness, and it have no ef fect upon him.  In such a case we
may fall back upon the words of St. Paul, “As much as in
you lieth, live peace ably with all men,” (Rom. 12:18).  We, at 
least, are clear of blame.  How ever ag gra vated the case
may be, if we mean to be true dis ci ples of Je sus we dare

not for get the words and the ex am ple of the Mas ter: “Love 
your en e mies, bless them that curse you; do good to them
that hate you; pray for them which de spite fully use you
and per se cute you; that you may be the chil dren of your
Fa ther which is in heaven.” (Matt. 5:44-45)

Ever pa tient, gen tle, meek,
Holy Sav ior, was thy mind;

Vainly in my self I seek
Like ness to my Lord to find.

Yet that mind which was in Thee,
May be, must be formed in me.

Taken from ‘Follow Me’ by Benevolus
Published 1905, copy right 1908

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Sow in Tears
“They that sow in tears shall reap in joy” (Ps. 126:5). 

Sad to say, we see very few Chris tians weep ing over lost
souls.  One morn ing, A. B. Simpson was found with his
arms wrapped around a globe and tears fall ing down on it
as he prayed for a lost world.

Oh, that the born-again be liev ers would get un der the
bur den where God could trust us to wet our pil lows weep -
ing over lost souls!  We should never ex pect the bed of a
sin ner to be come un com fort able as long as ours is com -
fort able.  Too many churches are do ing noth ing more than
marking time.

One of the ma jor causes of our bar ren churches and
joy less ser vices is a tear less min is try.  Look ing at Paul’s
min is try, we see him serv ing the Lord with many tears. 
“There fore watch, and re mem ber, that by the space of
three years I ceased not to warn ev ery one night and day
with tears” (Acts 20:31).

John Hull

Ed i tor’s Note:  Ab so lutes! A Chris tian must ex pe ri -
ence ‘for give ness of sin’ and ex press for give ness!  For -
give ness is not nec es sar ily an ex pres sion of “feel ings”,
but an act of the heart.  
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When the go ing gets too easy,
you may be go ing down hill!
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Up Date

“The wil der ness and the waste land shall be glad
for them, And the desert shall re joice and blos som as
the rose; It shall blos som abun dantly and re joice.  Even 
with joy and sing ing.  The glory of Leb a non shall be
given to it, The ex cel lence of Car mel and Sharon. 
They shall see the glory of the LORD, The ex cel lency
of our God.”  Isa iah 35:1-2.

To the best of my knowl edge “Is rael” (Ag ri cul tur -
ally) is ex pe ri enc ing phe nom e nal growth.  Wa ter from
the ‘Dead Sea’ is be ing used for ir ri ga tion; af ter proper
re pro cess ing.  The ‘na tion’ is no tic ing a def i nite ‘rain -
fall’ in crease and is to day pro duc ing some of the best
fruit and fin est flow ers in the world! And as you
‘know’ God prom ised ex actly that in the ‘last days’ and 
so we have more ‘rea son’ than ever to be look ing up
and scrip ture ad mon ishes us to pray for ‘the peace of
Je ru sa lem’.    As we wait for the trum pet sound (you &
I) are to be ‘occupying till HE comes’!

The ‘Dead Sea’ has a fresh in let of wa ter; but lacks
an ‘out let’.  While here at the Morn ing Glory the
OPPOSITE is true.  At the pres ent, the ‘fi nan cial in let’
has no tice ably de creased in the last months; but the
‘out let’ re mains the same.  IF the ‘in let’ does not
change for the better soon; likely some def i nite de -
crease of this ‘min is try’ will have to be ‘curtailed’.  

No tice what is hap pen ing in ‘these last days’, ‘Be -
hold, the days are com ing,’ says the Lord God, ‘That I
will send a fam ine on the land, Not a fam ine of bread,
Nor a thirst for wa ter, but of hear ing the words of the
LORD.  They shall wan der from sea to sea, And from
north to east; They shall run to and fro, seek ing the
word of the LORD, But shall not find it.’” Amos
8:11-12.  YET God’s Word states: “Cast your bread
upon the wa ters, For you will find it af ter many days.”
Ec cle si as tes 11:1.  Psalm 125:5-6 & I Pe ter 1:22-25

At the pres ent the con cern is not only to main tain
but also to ‘catch up’.

Au gust In come for Morn ing Glory was app. $1,707.00

Sep tem ber In come for Morn ing Glory was app.
$1,070.00

The ac tual cost of pub lish ing & send ing of each is -
sue of the Morn ing Glory is app. $2,300 plus con sid er -
able other ex penses are in volved.

A Great Gift That Will Last!

Why not prayer fully con sider giv ing
sub scrip tions to the Morn ing Glory at
Thanksgiving Time, Christ mas Time,
An ni ver sa ries, Birth days, Wed dings,
etc.   It is a gift that will last through out
the year(s), en riching them with the
eter nal Word of GOD!  


